
The Evening Grosbeak in Connecticut.--A female Evening Grosbeak 
(Coccot•raustes vesfiert[na) was shot at Gaylordsville, Conn., March 
x89o, hv Mr. E. II. Austin of that place, who kindly forwarded it to me. 
Mr. Austin writes that it was one of four or five that came near his house, 

and that one of them was very yellow,probably an adult male. Gaylordsville 
--a district of the town of New Milford--is on the Housatonlc River, 

but a few miles from the New York State line.--C. K. AVERILL, JR., 
Bridgeibort, Conn. 

Evening and Pine Grosbeaks in Ontario.*--Large and numerous flocks of 
these two species (Coccolhrausles ves•ertlna and Pinicola enuclealor) have 
appeared this year in the Province of Ontario. They are reported from 
Kingston, Toronto, southern Peel Co., and Hamilton; no doubt moro 
tended observation •vould show a nniversal distribntion at least along the 
northern shore of Lake Ontario. The first comers of this migration were 
observed about New Year's Day, and since then large nnmbers of botll 
species have been reported from all points under observation. Some- 
times the species are in separate flocks, andsometbnes together. When 
not associated with the Pine Grosbeaks, the Evening Grosbeaks have 
usually been observed on the ground, where their' actions are ranch like 
those of the Pt•t'lo e•Tlhroib/•lhahnus; the food that they find there is 
seeds of maple (Acer saccharinum?), stones of choke cherry, and common 
ed haws; these latter are found in their stomachs all crnshed, no doubt, 
by the powerfnl mandibles of the birds. 

The Pine Grosbeaks are usually seen feeding on the ocrties of the 
mountain-ash, and the crops and gizzards of many that have been shot 
have been fi)und crammed with the seeds of the black ash, divested of the 

onter covering in most cases. 
This migration is so great and so unusual that all the papers have bad 

notices of it, and every one about here who makes anypretention to 
beinga naturalist has added nmnerous examples of both species to his 
collection. 

It is interesting to note that last winter there •vere no records here for 
the Evening and but one or two for the Pine Grosbeaks; tbe winlet was 
a severe one, xvhile this is unusually mild so far (Jan. 27) , so it seems as 
if tile abundant food snpply, rather tban any climatic conditions directly, 
might have had to do •vlth the migration. -- E•ST E. TIIOMPSON, 
]'oronto. Onl. 

The Ipswich Sparrow in Georgia.--I took on Jan, 8, I89 o, a fine male 
specimen of the Ipswich Sparrow (A•nmodramus fir[ncefis) on 'Jack's 
Bank,' a bleak, grassy coast island• just south of the Altamaha River, iu 
Glynn Connty, Georgia. On Jan. x5 I secured another speci•nen, a 

*For further records of the eastward movement of Evening Grosbeaks during 
the past winter see the following: 'Forest and Stream', Vol. XXIV, Feb. 6, x89o, pp. 
44, 45; Feb. x3, PP- 64, 65; Feb. 27, pp. xo 3 xo4; March 6• p. 12.3; March •3, P. x43; 
March 2o, p. x67; March 27, p. •87.--•Ornithologist and O61ogist', Vol. XV, No. 
2, Feb., xø•% pp. 27-28; No. 3, March, x89o, p. 46. 


